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r i I Welcome Students WHITE STAR I 
I ' I TIGERS GO! RESTAURANT I 
II CAMPUS COTTAGE South Broadway 1, __ SHORT ORDERS-STEAKS-PLATE 
I WNCH I 
I ' I OPEN 6 A. M.-8 P. M. I 
I Special ties *! 
I 11-, Steaks-Shrimp I And Now I 
I Phone 46 SNACK.SHACK! I North Broadway I 
I HEMPEL JONES SOUPS-SHORT ORDERS-SANDWICHES I I 24 HOUR SERVICE I 
! -----~ 
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! KEMPEWS I I JONES' I 
I MEAT MARKET I I DEPARTMENT STORE I 
i I I i I Highest Quality Fresh Meat I I Clothing For I 
I
I II-_ Reasonable Prices College Co-eds 
I I Courteous Service I 
I I I Phone 740 E. Main I 
I Call 93 E. Main i 
I I I I 
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ANOTHER TOUCHDOWN FOR GEORGETOWN COLLEGE 
Tonight on Hinton Field the Georgetown Tigers will be out to 
break a jinx. Not since 1927 have the Tigers been able to defeat the 
vaunted Hilltoppers of Western. In fact, not since that 1927 game, which 
the Tigers won 6-0, have they been able to score on Western. 
Tonight a fleet corps of Tiger backs will be out to cross the 
Western goal line. And if they cannot do it, three passers will go into 
action. So far this season, the running and passing attack have shared 
equally in the scoring of Georgetown's eight touchdowns; four have been 
scored on the ground and four by passes. 
There is no defeatism in the Tiger ranks tonight . 
• :. _ n _ l _______________ , ___ ,_ ,, ____ . _ . __ ,._ . ___________ ,.:. 
SEE PAGE 19 FOR OFFICIAL REFEREE SIGNALS 
.:) ____ , __ 0 _______________ , ________ • ..... , ___________________ .:. 
Greetings to Western ... 
It is a great pleasure to extend cordial greetings and a hearty 
welcome to President Paul Garrett and his Hilltoppers. 
We at Georgetown College are very proud of Georgetonian, Paul 
Garrett. He has not only demonstrated his executive ability and his 
interest in education at Western, but he did that in the Public School 
System of Kentucky in a most creditable way before he was called to 
lead Western Kentucky State College. 
We are pleased to have this athletic relationship and to meet 
tonight on the gridiron as two well-coached teams come together. 
Relationships enrich one's life greatly and especially when there is 
a mutual understanding, a common objective, and a spirit of good sports-
manship. 
So, we welcome all who come from Western and all who are of 
Western. We also declare to you that we will beat you if we can. 
S . S. HILL, President 
". 
I 
i 
~.......:-----.....~--,-: .~ 
C. Q. SMITH 
HEAD 
FOOTBALL COACH 
Head Coach, C. Q. Smith, is beginning his third season at Georgetown College. 
Each year his Tigers grow more powerful. The first Tiger team under his directioll 
won two, lost five, and tied one; last year his Tigers won four and lost five. 
Coach Smith attended McMurry College and Southern Methodist University and 
was graduated from the latter school. He played football at both schools. 
Ever since his graduation from S. M. U., Mr. Smith has been coaching. His 
first job was at the high school in Breckinridge, Texas. He was soon promoted when 
he became coach at Goose Creek, Texas. 
While serving as captain in the Air Force, Coach Smith tutored the Selman 
Field, Louisiana, football team to a very successful season. 
Tennessee Wesleyan College of Athens, Tennessee, secured his services when 
he was discharged . He spent one and a half years there. His football team in 1946 
won the Peach Bowl championship. 
Though Coach Smith is discouraged this year at the smallness of his squad, he 
points with hope to the assistance being given him by Georgetown's new line coach, 
Leo Yarutis. Yarutis was all -southeastern guard at University of Kentucky in 1947, 
and he has shown here already that he has coaching ability on a par with his playing 
ability. 
.: .. __ ._------_ .. _-,._ . __ ._._ .. _ ,._--,- ,_ ._ ,_ . __ ._._-------_.:. 
"LET'S GIVE A RAH ... " 
KAPPA DELTA SORORITY 
JIM BOYD 
and 
EARL MOSSER 
200 PUIIllds of 
DYII:llllitc a Piece 
I '. 
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LAIR & OLDHAM 
CLOTHING, SHOES AND MEN'S FURNISHING 
Georgetown, Kentucl{y 
\Ve'ye the Know-How When It Comes to 
College Clothes 
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MAESTRO HORACE HEIDT ASKS · · · 
H ORACE HEIDT has been one of America's top 
bandleaders for two decades. And he's still going 
strong. His recent coast-to-coast tours smashed all 
records and his Sunday night CBS talent contest is 
one of radio's most popular programs. 
1. Was it the (1) 1930 Notre Dame team, (2) the 
1947 Army squad or (3) the 1920 California 
team which was known by the nickname "The 
Wonder Team"? 
2. Here's one I bet you'I! trip over. Who has the 
best ground gaining record? (1) Red Grange, 
(2) Tommy Harmon, (3) Frank Sinkwich. 
3. The statue of liberty play, which you may see 
today, was once known by another name. Was 
that name (1) The Old Maid (2) Coming 
Around the Mountain (3) Cherry Picker? 
4. The numeral "seven" seems to have been fre-
quently used in football nicknames. Hero are 
three variations of seven (1) The Seven Blocks 
of Granite (2) The Sewn Wonders of the World 
(3) Seven Rocks and Seven Mountains. Can 
you name the teams those nicknames applied to? 
5. Did a phrase "A punt, a pass and a prayer" 
originate in (1) The Army-Notre Dame game of 
1929 (2) The Saturday Evening Post (3) Grant· 
land Rice's column (4.) The New York Touc!!-
down Club ? 
6 . How many college teams, on an average, do you 
think play football every season? (1) 1,012 (2) 
640 (3) 529 (4) 833. 
'1. Who was the end who caught Gus Dorais' passes 
in thp immortal t:1P.1C bc t\l"~cn Notre Dame and 
Army in 1013? 
8 . Here's a chance to guess. Was the distance of the 
shortest punt on record (1) one foot (2 ) one 
inch (3) 12 feet (4) two yards? 
9. Do you think the highest percentage of the 
longest runs in American football annals were 
made from (1) kickofTs (2) caught punts (3) 
Ecrimmage (4) intercepted passes (5) caught 
fumbles? 
10. Who scored the greatest number of points in a 
single season? (1) Thorpe, Carlisle (2) Thomas, 
Delta (Miss. ) Teachers (3) Davis, Army (4) 
Locke, SI. Mary's (Texas) (5) De Prato, Michi· 
gan State (6) Leech, V.M.I. 
11. If a member of Team A ran out from the bench 
and tackled Team !3's ball carrier, who had a 
clear field for a touchdown, would the referee's 
decision be (1) a penalty against Team A for 
half the distance to the goal (2) expel the tackler 
from the field (3) give Team B a touchdown ? 
12. Who holds the record for football's longest scor· 
ing run? (1) Red Grange (2) Jim Thorpe (3) 
Glen Davis (4.) Wyllys Terry (5) Ed Dudley. 
13. What was the year the first Rose Bowl game 
was played and who won? (1) 1908-Southern 
California (2) 1920- Harvard (3) 1902-Michi-
gan (4) 1916-Washington State. 
14. In what city was the Orchid Bowl game held in 
1941? (1) Honolulu (2) Mexico City (3 ) 
Sacramento (4) Rio de Janeiro (5) Philadelphia. 
15. The first Army-Navy Game was (1) 1890 (2 ) 
1893 (J) 1[;')6. 
(Answers on Page 17) 
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Compliments 
of 
E. W. HEMPEL 
Distributors of 
Standard Oil Products 
MRS. LOWERY'S 
CANDY SHOP 
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A FULL LINE OF HOMEMADE CANDY II 
ASSORTED CHOCOLATE CREAMS i 
BON BONS 
PEANUT AND COCOANUT BRITTLE 
I 
I 
I 
CHOCOLATE- BUTTER CREAM FUDGE i 
Also Greeting and Place Cards 
I 
! 
I 
and Antique Glass 
Phone 860 We Mail 
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E. Main I 
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GREEN 
CLEANERS 
O. R. GREEN 
Lumber 
Building Material 
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~ OLDHAM LUMBER CO. I 
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! TOM GREEN P~!:"~ s Pike PhQn~ 127 I 
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R 0 S T E R 
Georgetown College Tigers 
No. Name Home Town Weight Height Position Year 
'21 Kays, Allie Shelbyville, Ky. 150 5'8" Back 4 
'22 Eggert, Bill Westfield, N. Y. 158 5'9" Quarterback 4 
24 Campbell, Earl Codngton, Ky . 195 5'11" Guard 4 
25 Turner, Jay R. Middlesboro, K y. 148 5'9" Back 
26 Rausch, Wayne Berkley, Mich . 166 s'nH Back 
27 Franklin, Jimmy P rinceton, Ky . 150 5'10" Back 2 
28 Owen, Philip Lebanon, Ky. 148 5'8" Back 
29 Dalton, Norman Fordsville, Ky . 185 6'2" Tackle 1 
'30 Patterson, Guy Princeton, Ky . 165 5'10" Guard 3 
'31 Bradford, Earl Harlan, Ky. 165 5'10" Back 4 
'32 Scholl, Dutch Covington, Ky. ISO 5'11" End 4 
'33 Martin, Ray Cynthiana, Ky. 185 6' Back 4 
34 Pinchback, Ronald Berkley, Mich. 152 5'11" Quarterback 1 
35 Henry, Jerry Sullivan, Ky. 170 5'8" Guard 1 
'36 Davis, Bob Huntington, W. Va. 170 5'1 1" Guard 4 
37 Dixon, Kenneth Benham, K y. 165 5'10" End 1 
'38 Keel, Bruce Pineville, Ky. 155 5'11" End 3 
39 Craft, Lester Fleming, Ky. 154 5'9" Center 2 
40 Ray, Finley Louisville, Ky. 194 6'1" Tackle 4 
41 Hill, Buddy Cynthiana, Ky. 175 6'2" End 2 
42 Jeanes, Paul Louisville, Ky. 186 6'2" Center 1 
43 Wel ch, Frog Middlesboro, Ky. 180 5'11" Guard 1 
'44 Staley, J erry Way ne, W. Va. 204 6'! " End 4 
45 Guinn, Bobby Benham, Ky. 169 5'10" Back 1 
46 Asher, Bernard Barbourville, Ky. 164 5'10" Guard 1 
47 Krieger, Sidney Shelbyville, Ky. 171 6' Guard 1 
48 Gupton, Leroy Louisville, Ky . 215 5'11" Tackle 1 
49 Phares, Ben Huntington, W. Va. 176 6'1" Tackle 1 
'50 Mosser, Earl Huntington, W. Va . 196 6'3" Tackle 3 
'51 Boyd, Jim Leatherwood, Ky. 197 6'1" Tackle 4 
'52 Voskuhl, Bob Crescent Springs, Ky. 215 6'2" Center 3 
~3 Weaver, David Miami, F1a. 206 6' Tackle 1 
"-Leltermen 
GEORGETOWN COLLEGE 
Probable Starting Lineup 
RHB FB 
Owne Eggert 
28 22 
QB 
Pinch back 
34 
RE RT RG C LG 
Scholl Phares Henry Jeanes Davis 
32 
21-Kays, b 
22-Eggert, b 
24-Campbell, g 
25-Turner, b 
26- Rausch, b 
27-Franklin, b 
28-0wen, b 
29- Daiton, e 
3~Patterson, g 
3I-Bradford, b 
32---Scholl, e 
33-Martin, b 
34-Pinchback, b 
35-Henry, g 
36-Davis, g 
37-Dixon, e 
49 35 42 36 
SQUAD LIST 
38- Keel, e 
39- Craft, c 
40- Ray, t 
41- Hill , e 
42-J eanes, C 
43- Welch, g 
44-Staley, e 
45-Guinn, b 
48-Asher, g 
47- Krieger , g 
48-Gupton, t 
49- Phare., t 
5~Mosser, t 
51-Boyd, t 
52-Voskuhl, c 
53-Weaver, t 
OFFlCIALS 
Referee-Lyman Ginger 
Field Judge-Harry Lancaster 
LHB 
Hays 
65 
LT 
Boyd 
51 
LE 
Hill 
41 
MILDER CH ESTERFI EI 
L',D'S BIG T H R E E 
VISION STARS SAY ... 
, 
~ R cigarette 
:j~hesterfield II 
: . 
LHB 
Simpson 
28 
LE LT 
Arnold 
64 
Smith , b 
Lanier, c 
Short, b 
Thompson, g 
Price, t 
Dunn, t 
Battle, e 
Fowlkes, e 
Simpson, b 
Taylor, b 
Smith, b 
Hensgen, b 
P..,hinson , g 
Pickens, b 
Sacca, t 
McChesney, e 
Osborne, e 
Largest selling cigarette in 
(BY LATEST NATIONAL 
WESTERN 
Probab le Starting Lineup 
FB 
Clayton 
60 
RHB 
Taylor 
29 
QB 
Feix 
66 
LG C RG RT RE 
Snider Gilbert Talley Bean Wallheiser 
52 67 53 65 57 
SQUAD LIST 
37 Bogdon, b 55 Ward, b 
38 Magers, b 56 Browning, e 
39 Glod, b 57 Wallheiser, e 
40 Schrenk, b 58 Hancken, b 
41 Diachenko, c 59 Eimer, b 
42 Blanton, g 60 Clayton, b 
43 Hina, g 61 Rue, c 
44 Hines, b 62 Newcom, g 
46 Cowan, e 63 Green, g 
47 Watson, 64 Arnold, t 
48 J ones, b 65 Bean, t 
49 Sowders, b 66 Feix, b 
50 Underwood, b 67 Gilber t, c 
51 Davidson 68 Murphy, b 
52 Snider, g 69 Groshelle, g 
53 Talley, g Stevens, b 
54 Threet, t Henderson, 
OFFICIALS 
W. Hackensmith 
Green 
Americas Colleges 
SlIRVEY ) 
.:' ____ ,_ "_ , ___ ,_ "_ "_ "_ ,_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ ,,- ,- ,,- ,,- ,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,_ ,,_ ,_ 1'_ "- ":' 
"THE MIGHTY NOW GO FORTH . .. " 
PI KAPPA FRATERNITY 
':"---'--'- '--'- '- "- '- '- '- '-""- "- "- "- "- '- "- '--',- ,._"- ,- ,- "- ,- ,- ,- ,- ,--,--,- ,.:. 
"Let's give a Rah! for our dear Georgetown! 
It is a school that's hard to beat; 
Its teams and aims have won real victory 
And shall not go down in defeat' 
Come on you studen ts, fr iends, Alumni , 
Sing out the praises strong and clear, 
Then we shall always have that winning cheer 
To show our loyalty. 
"The colors orange and bl a~k of Georgetown are unfurled 
Upon the field of victory; 
The mighty now go forth to serve again. 
The school that's proved its true worth. 
The fight and love of old, returns again anew 
To all that hear the signal 's call. 
Look! We're ahead, now waves above on high , 
The banner of Georgetown. " 
STOLL 
.:'-,- ,- ,--,- ,._---,--,--,- "- ,- "- "- "- ,- "- "- ,- "- .,-_.,- "_.,_ ._ ,_.,_ ._._ ,._ ._ ,--,.:' 
BENGAL BOOSTERS - - -
INDEPENDENT WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION 
.:'_, ____ , ____ ,_, __ ,_, __ "_, __ ,_,._" __ "_,_,_u_,_,_,_,_ ,_._._. ____ ,_.:' 
.:.-----------_.---------------------,----------_ . :. 
YEA, ORANGE AND BLACK 
SIGMA KAPPA SORORITY 
.:.-------------.-------..-. - . ,-----------__ c __ c __ .:. 
ALMA MATER 
Alma Mater-Our dear Georgetown 
Bell of the Blue 'tis thee we crown; 
Thou has taught us truth and right 
And to trust in God's own might. 
Cherished memories-thronging fast 
Dearer grow as fleet years pass. 
Our grateful hearts enshrine these days; 
Thy children sing thy praise. 
Our Alma Mater, thy dear honored name 
Is soul inspiring. Long live thy fame. 
To us thou wilt be a beacon to guide 
To duty- to waith-and truest loyalty. 
R. F . HINTON 
.:.,-'--'- "-,- ,-----,- "-"-"-"-"-,- "-"._.,--'- '_rl_.'_'_,_._,_, ____ ~._"_ . :.,
TIGER BACKERS 
"VOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
I'----'-------------'-'----------'----
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JENKINS 
Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
Service With A Smile 
I 146 E. :Main 
! 
Phone 184 
! 
i 
HOME ICE & DAIRY CO. I 
Inc. 
Grade A and 
Homoginized Milk 
ROYAL ICE CREAM 
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Best Wishes 
Hardware Store 
! THE G. H. NUNNELLEY CO. 
! 
! 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
i 
Lumher Yanl 
\ I 
I I 
\ I ! I ! SHROPSHIRE & PORTER i 
\ I 
: I 
: I I INSURANCE . 
l 
\ 
BONDS--REA_L ESTATE 
I -
.: -. _ ,,_ , - ,._,- - ,._,-_._. - -, -, _. "'- " -('-" ~" """ - -,- - .". , - , _. - ,,- ,._,,_.,_. - -, -, -. -, - , -,,-,,-,.~. 
L--_ ____ 
BILL DUNN 
Tackle 
Western Roster 
No. Name P as. 46 Cowan, Henry End 
20 Smith, Bill Back 47 Watson, Willie End 
21 Lan~er, John Center 48 Jones, Sonny Back 
22 Short, Sam Back 49 Sowders, John Back 
23 ThcITIpson, Carey Guard 50 Underwood, Shirley Back 
24 Price, Williard Tackle 51 Davidson, David Center 
25 Dur.n, Bill Tackle 52 Snider, Louis Guard 
26 Battle, Tom End 53 Talley, J oe Guard 
27 Fowlkes, Danny End 54 Threet, Hoyte Tackle 
28 Simpson, R.E. Back 55 Ward, Dan Back 
29 Taylor, Hal Back 56 Browning, Jewel End 
30 Smith, Dewey Back 57 Wall heiser, Frank End 
31 Hensgen, Doug Back 58 Hancken, J ohn Back 
32 Robinson, Arnold Guard 59 Einler, Bob Back 
33 Pic!.:ens, Jim Back 60 Clayton, Fred Back 
34 Sacca, Jim Tackle 61 Rue, Nelson Center 
35 McChesney, James Tackle 62 Newcom, Guy Guard 
36 Osborne, BQb End 63 Green, Al Guard 
37 Bogdon, Bill Back 64 Arnold, Kenny Tackle 
38 Magers, Leo Back 65 Bean, Lewis Tackle 
39 Glad, Gene Back 66 Feix, Jim Back 
43 Sc:"renk, Dale Back 68 Mur~hy, Hacold Back 
41 Diachenko, Nick Center 67 Gilhert. Butch Guard 
42 Blanton, Owen Guard 69 Groshelle. Frank Tackle 
43 Hina, Roy Guard Stevens, Max Back 
44 Hines, J erry Back He r.derson, Chester Tackle 
A QUIZ fOR lrHE n Q~11lZICAL" 
F OR THE "QUIZZICAL" football 
quiz on matching qucstions compilcd 
famcd bandlcadcr, Horace IIeidt. 
fan, herc's J. 
by Amcrica's 
I ncidentally, 
I . Nickname the Coaches 
1. ll id.man 
Right! 
a . "Old fox" 
2. Bierman 
3. Dodd 
4. \Varner 
5. \ \'alker 
6. Shaughnessy 
7. Stagg 
S. ~lcLaughry 
9. Donc11i 
to. Cavanaugh 
b. "(' rand Old ~Ian" 
C. "IrOIi :\Iajor" 
d. "lin"" 
c. " I uss" 
f. "LillIe Giant" 
g. "Old Dodge" 
h. "Silver Fox" 
i. "Pcahcad" 
j. "Shag" 
II. Who Mascots Whom? 
1. S.M.U. a. Badger 6. Columhia f (.O~H 
2. L.S.V. b. Mule J. I'iltsburgh g. BCllgal 
3. Yale c. Gopher ~. \ \'isconsin h. Lion 
4. Navy d. ;\llIstallg 9. Arllly i. Ram 
5. Fordham e . Panther 10. Minnesota j . Bulldog 
III. What Schools Play on These Home Fields? 
I. f\Iichie Stadium a. SOllthern California 
2. Kenan StadiulIl b. Texas A. $.: .\1. 
3. Coliseulll c . PCllns),hania 
4. Dyche Stadium d. \ Viscotl'iin 
5. Palmer Stadiulil c. Nonh CalOlina 
6. Ral..er Fidd f. Georgia 
7. Franklin Field g. Arlll y 
8. Camp R:lIld.lil h. Prill(;ClOn 
9. Ky le Field i. Northwcstern 
] 0. Sanford Stadium j. Columbia 
IV. 1948 Confere,ce Champs 
I. Ivy League a. Plah 
2. Southeastern b. C:t!ifornia 
3. Southern c. S.'I.l ' . 
4. Rig Tcn d. I'exas Tech 
5. Big Scvcn c. Gcorgia 
6. l\lissouri \ 'alley f. Cornell 
7. SOlHhwcSI g. :\Ti ciJigan 
S. Border h. ( : ICIIlSOIl 
9. Rock)' ;\ Iountain i. Oidaholll .l 
10. Pacific Coast j. Oklalwlll;t I . {; :11. 
V. Who Contests for The se Trop hies? 
1. Goldell Bear a. Dukc· ;\1orlh CJfoiina 
2. Golden Egg U. ~l ulallc-L.S.l '. 
3. lilibuck c. Stanforci ·Ca I i fornia 
4 . Little Brown .Jug d. Illinois·Ohio c;late 
5. Litlle Brass Cannon c. Telllplc-Bu ( kllcil 
6. Old Oaken Bucket f. i\ 1 ith igall.~l illllt.'sota 
7. Old Shoe g. ~Iississipri SWfC-
i\ris~issirpi U. 
S. "The Rag" h. ' Vashing·ton U.-
California U. 
9. Silver Goal Post i. Purcluc· lndiana 
Tigel' 
10. The Axe j. Rutgers· La fa yetlc· Leh igh 
Hcidl, \\"110 "I""cd football and is a real fan, i, 
hcard e\ cr)' :-'unday night O\'cr CBS on his highly 
ratcd and popular radio sho\\'o 
VI . Give the se All -Am e rican Players of the Last Te n 
Ye ars iheir Right Posit ions. 
I. End a. Suffridge 7. End g. Aldrich 
2. Tackle I,. IIlanLhanl ~. QI3 h. Savitsky 
3. Guard 
-to Center 
c, Swiad.i 9. HB i. Cunnor 
d . Sinkwich 10. HB j. Ka\anaugh 
5. Guard C. Harmon 11. FB k. Blozis 
6. Tackle f. Alhen 
VII. What School. Did 
Re present? 
These Famous Backfields 
I. H.mard- 1913 
2. :\ otrc Da mc- 11J24 
3. Suulllcrn Cali[ornia 
-1931 
4. ~I inll{,:sula-19 ~H 
5. l'illsburgll-193i 
6. Hc )Sl()fl Col1ege-
1~40 
7. Arlll}'- 19·15 
S. Dukc-1940 
9. Michigan-1939 
10. 5.\\.U.-1948 
a. ~TcA(ce, Lach. Davis, 
Prothro 
b. \ "alkel', Johnson. 
~IcKiss;lCk, Page 
C . :\ fa!l;m, Brickley. Bradlec. 
Logan 
d. Da\ is. lJ1anchard, Tucker. 
~lt \\' ilJi.ams 
e . H ;1fI1101l, Evashc\'ski, 
Krolller. \Vestral! 
f. SllIhldrcilcr. Crowle)" 
Layden. i\ l iller 
g. ell it kcl'llco. Goldberg, 
Stebhins. Cassia no, 
P::lIrick 
h. S il~l\ ·er. Pinckert, Musick. 
:\lohlt.:r 
i. TOr7),lowski. O·Rourke. 
~bznicki. Holovak 
j. Lund, Kustka, Alphonse. 
Scidcl 
VIII. Give the School Its Ri9ht Song! 
1. Cornell 
2. Yale 
3. Columbia 
4. Pennsylvania 
5. Ceorgia Tcch 
6. Michigan 
7_ Soulhern California 
8. Notre Dame 
9. ' Visconsin 
10. Ill inois 
a . "'!ail! to the victors 
\'aliant-" 
b. " \"c'll back ),Oll 10 stano 
'Cai11'i1 the uest in the 
hnd- " 
C. "\\' 11 :11 thollgh the odds be 
great or small - " 
d . "Fig-lll. Fellows. Fight, 
right. Fight 
\\'c'lI win this gamc.-" 
e. "\\'ho 0\\,115 :\"cw YOl'k-" 
f. "Figh t on to victory, fight 
011-" 
g. "Far ahove Cayuga 's 
walers-" 
h ... H urrah for the Red a nd 
lllue-" 
i. "Boola, uoola-" 
j . " I'm a rambling wrcck-" 
(Answers on Page 17) 
.:. ___________ " __________ .~ __ n _____ , ______ _ 
--- --------_.:. 
" .. . FOR OUR DEAR GEORGETOWN" 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA FRATERNITY 
.:.~----------------,----,-,---~,-----,-. :. 
This Looks Like Our Greatest Cage Year 
1949-50 Basketball Schedule (Incomplete): 
Dec. 3-Louisville-Away 
Dec 6-Xavier-Away 
Dec 10-Villa Madonna-Home 
Dec. 13-Western-Away 
Dec. 16-Wittenberg-Home 
Jan. 7-Berea-Away 
Jan. 9-Bradley Tech-Away 
J an. 12-Wesleyan-A way 
Jan. 16---Louisville-Home 
ANSWERS TO A QUIZ FOR THE "QUIZZICAL" 
I. I-f, 2-h, 3-g, 4-a, 5-i, 6-i , 7-b, 8-e, 9-d, 10-c. 
II. I-d, 2-g, 3-i, 4-f, 5-i, 6-h, 7-e, 8-a, 9-b, lO-c. 
III. I-g, 2-e, 3-a, 4-i, 5-h, 6-i, 7- c, 8-d, 9-b, 10- f. 
IV. I-f, 2-e, 3-h, 3- g, 5- i, 6-i, 7 - c, 8-d, 9-a, 10-b. 
V. I-h, 2-g, 3-d, 4-f, 5-i, 6- i, 7 -e, 8-b, 9-a, 10-c. 
VI. l-c or j, 2-i or k, 3-a or h , 4- g, 5-a or h, 6-i or 
k, 7-c or i, 8-f, 9-d or c, 10-d or e, ll-b. 
VII. l-c, 2- f, 3-h, 4- i, 5- g, 6-i, 7 -d, 8- a, 9-e, 10-b. 
VIII. I-g, 2- i, 3-e, 4-h, 5-i, 6-a, 7-f, 8- c, 9-d, 10-b. 
Answers to "Maestro Horace Heidt Asks 
1. (3) 
2. (3) Sinkwich 
3. (3) 
4. (1) 1929 Fordham line (2) 1924 Tulane line 
(3) 1940 Penn S tate line. 
5. (2) In an article by Coach Harry Kipe of 
Michigan. 
Jan. 19-Centre-Home 
Jan. 21- Union-Away 
J an. 27-Transy 1 vania-Home 
Jan. 31-Berea-Home 
Feb. 7-Wesleyan-Home 
Feb. 9-Centre-A way 
Feb. l1-Union-Home 
Feb. 14-Transylvania- Away 
Feb. 23-24-25 K. I. A. C. Tournament 
6. (2) 
7. Knute Rockne. 
8. (1) In 1925 a Navy punt from behind its goal 
was caught by Flora, Michigan end, acout one 
foot from the punter's shoe. 
9. (1) 46 per cent as compared with 27 per cent 
from intercepted passes, 16 per cent from scrim -
mage. 
10. (6) Leech scored 210 points in 1920 season. 
Thorpe 198 points in 1912. 
11. (3) 
12. (4) He ran 115 yards for Yale in 1884-those 
were the days when the field was 110 yards 
long and he started five yards back of the 
goal line. 
13. (3) 
14. (2) 
15. (1) 
.:.,- ,--,--,----,- - ,- ,--,- "- ,_ .,- "- "- - - ,- ,--,- "- ,- ,- ,- ,- ,- -- ,- ,_.,--_ .:. 
FIGHT! FIGHT! FIGHT! 
KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY 
.:. __ c ______ _ 11_ ( ____ u _ n_~ _____ ~_( ______ '_, ________ .:. 
• •• , __ o_ , __ ,._ ,_ "_ ,_ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ , __ .,_L,,_,,_,,_,, __ ,,_, ,_'_" _'_" _fl_" _" _'_'~_" _" _" _" _'I_t'_I __ ••• 
! i j I \ , 
, ~ ! 
! l ! I ! KEMPER'S GROCERY ! 
! THE B. S. U.! I 
I \ I 
! : I ! : A Complete Line ' j • ! 
I IS BACIGNG ~ of ! 
, \ I I \ , 
. \ I I ! Plain and Fancy Groceries ! 
i THE ~ Fresh Meats and Yegetables ! I ! I 
I l ' 
I l We Deliver I GEORGETOWN TIGERS ! 
I ! ! \ I : Phone 93-94 149 E. Main ! 
I ! ! I ___________________________________________ i 
! • j 
! ! I I Good Luck and Good Wishes I THE SWEET SHOP I 
I To The Tigers ! 
I ! 
- t I ' 
I WHERE OLD AND I I LOGAN, HAGGIN & I 
i NEW FRIENDS MEET I 
I ! I COOPER DURING THE FOOTBALL I 
I ' i SEASON ! I ! I ~~V I 
I Best Food In Town I I Georgetown, Ky. I 
__ : _______ -.-.. __ , ___ .-. __ ,,_ , __ -..-..-u __ • __ , ___ , ____ ,_ ,_--..!. 
OFFICIAL SIGNALS ADOPTED 8Y NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
1I~'s de Sl?,zat. 
~s:~_~~o 
NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER 
when you smoke 
PHILIP MORRIS 
Because PHILIP MORRIS is definitely less 
irritating than any other leading brand! 
@ 1!)4!) I'hlll il Murri ll & e(L ~ 
~//J.J ( You'll be glad tomorrow ~. . .. you smoked ,,- PHILIP MORRIS today! 
GENERAL ELECTRIC · 
Distributed by 
p ICE'S 
In NEW Location 
Main Street 
RADIOS, REFRIGERATORS, WASHING MACHINES, 
STOVES, HEATERS, IRONS, 
Television Sets 
EXPERT MAINTENANCE SERVICE OFFERED ON ALL EQUIPMENT 
Joe Price, Manager, Call 398 
